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Brendan Tobin 1
The
not
the
lhe

role of scicntist, scholur and Iawycr should be to provido information and ideas,
to undertake thc redefining of lntellectual property rights. That should occur as
result of practice and expcrlmcntation by Iocal communities, One thing is certain
concept is not defined, and indeed, should not be defincd in thc irnmediate Iuture,
Darrcl Posey 1994

Rcrognition of the valuc of indigcnous knowlcdgc ovcr gcnctíc rcsourccs, which
use but has bccn an ímportant
Iactor in t h e ir
devclopmcnt,
is now wcll rccog nizcd by both t hc scicntific and commercíal
comrnunitics, This is lcading lo incrcascd clforts hy thc privatc sector to obtain
access to both indigcnous knowledgc und thc gcnctic resourccs to whích it
applies. As a rcsult thc question of propcrty rights over indigcnous rcsources is
current ly reccíving heightencd attention.

extcuds not only to thcir

On the 7th of Dccember 1993 the ICHG program- sponsorcd by thc National
Inst itutes for Health (NII-1), Narional Scicncc Foundation (NSF) and US. Agcncy for
International Dcvelopment (US/\ID), announccd thc award of a fivc year grant, of
approximatcly
$2 milliou, for a Pcruvian project, The award wcnt to Dr. Walter
Lewis of Washington Univcrsity(W.U.) who will colluborat e witb the Natural
History Muscum in Peru (Musco), the Unívcrsidad Peruana Cayctano Hcrcdia
(llPCll).

Cayetano Hercdia (UPCII), and thc Monsanto Cornpany to examine plants that have
bccn used m edicl nally for generarions
by pcoples of the Andean tropical

raínforests of Peru 3.

1

This paper outlincs ihe legal rtghts of indigenous peoples ín Peru over genetic
resources and their traditional knowledge, and examines the manner in which
1

Co ns ultan t 011 ln ternutionul Iinviro nmen tul Law, Sor lcdad Peruana de Derecho
Ambiental (SPDJ\) Lima, Peru.
Thc lnternational Cooperativo Biodívcrslty Groups prograrn sponsorcd by The National
Institutes of Health (NIII), The Natíonul Scícncc Pouruíatlon (NSJ:) and thc U.S. Agency

for Intcrnatíonal Development (USAID), rnade its Iirst awards of rescarch grants on thc
7th of Dccernber 1993. This program will soe lnvcstígutlon, carrled out by dlverse
private and public sector aciors, on Projects which it is claimed will "address
biodiversity conservauon and the promotion of sustaíncd cconomic activíty through
drug discovery Irorn natural products." The program's projects, of which there are Iíve
worldwide, will cosi approximately $2.S million per ycar to U.S. taxpayers and is
heraldcd as rcprcscntatlve, in part, of lhe "U.S. Covcrurnent's cornmiuncnt to uncovcr
ncw kuowledge that will lcud to bcucr hculth for evcryonc, promete anti advanre
scientific progress and to achicve sustainuble dcvelopment that focuses on thc
environrnent, health and populutíon, dcrnocrary, and sustaincd econornlc activity."
(NIII, NSF and US/\ID prcss release December 7, 1993)

3

Scc NSF, Nlll, und USt\lD press rei case, 7 ih Dcrcrnbcr,

1

19~)3.

ihcsc intcrcsts are trcaicd thc participunts in thc 1Cl3G Pcruvian projcct (ICBG
Proicct) in agrccmcnts for the collcction and cornmcrciul use of medicinal plants
and related indigenous knowledgc.
A study of the treatment of indigenous rights under the lCBG Project in Peru
provides a unique opportunity
to examine the cffccis (if any) that rccent
developments
in international
law have had on international
bioprospecting
activitlcs and contractuul treatment of in<ligcnous rights. Peru is onc of only a
fcw nations worldwide which have ratificd both thc ln tcrnational
Labour
Organization's Convention 169 Conccrning lndigcnous
Pcoplcs in Indcpcndcnt
Countrics, as wcll as thc Convcntion on Biological Divcrsity. As the Constitution of
Peru declares all natural resources to be patrimony
of the Nation we are,
therefore, faced wíth a míxture of declared rights and actual limitations o f
indigenous
peoples rights over genetic resources and associatcd traditional
knowledge. The manner in which the ICBG parties have dcalt with this situation
hclp us draw conclusions regarding the nature of the project and its real

obiectives.
Thc applicability
of tradiríonal intcllcctual propcrty regimes to n d i gc n o us
innovutions, pruct iccs and knowlcdgc as wcll as lo rcsourccs Iou nd on Indigcnous
lands has becn widely discusscd, and a majority of commcntators concur that
existing systems are of littlc (if any) assistance to thern+, ln section IlI we will
discuss proposed methods for securing realisation by indigcnous pcoples of
respect for and protection of thcir rcsourcc rightsS. linally, we make a spccific
proposal as to how thesc rights may be rccognized in a rnanner which reduces
pressures on indigcnous peoples to make a hasty dccision rcgarding thc bcst
mcchanism for sccuring appropriatc long tcrm recognition of thcir rights.
í

1.

Indigcnous

Propcrty

Rights

undcr

Pcruvían

Law6

a) Constitution or 1993 an<l Nalional Patrimony
The Peruvian Constitution statcs, that "rcnewable and ncn-renewable
natural
resources are thc patrimony of the Nation 7 ." Ncgotiable rights, short of full
propcrty rights, over such resources may be granted under law by way or
conccssíon or othcrwíse. ln the absence of any such conccssion to the benefit of
indigcnous peoples thcir right to cnier into agrccmcnts for the cxploitation of
natural resourccs is limitcd. /\s no luw has bccn promulgatcd
to rcgulate trade in
gcnctic material, slnce thc Constitution carne into force, thcrc cxists a larncntablc
legal unccrtainty
concerning
rights to contract for its use for scient ífic or
4

s

Scc generally Grcavcs 1994, WRI 1993, Culllaux 1994, Mooncy 1994, Posey l<J'J4a and
1994b, Shiva and l lo lla-Buhl 1993, Swamanthian and lloon 1994, Lesser 1994, Tobin
1993.
For thc purposcs of this papcr rcícrcnccs to indígenous rcsources shall inrludc thcir
tangiblc and/or intangiblc resourccs, as appropriatc. Tanglble rcsources includc ali
biological and genetic resourccs, including both modificd plant varíetics and
unmodified rcsourccs found on thelr lands, processes anc.l products. Intangiblc
rcsources are thc practlccs, and knowlcdgc of indigcnous pcople including kuow-how
relating to use of blologtcal rcsourccs.

6

For a detailed analysis of Peruvían lcgislation regarding intellectual
biodiversity see SPDA1993a.

7

Articlc 6, of the Peruvian Constitution of 1993.
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commcrcíul purposcs. This serves ncither thc intcrests of Peru, íts populaiion, in
particular its in<ligcnous and local comrnunlrics, nor of thosc wishing to utilize
such rcsourccs,
Rcccnt devclopmcnts in imcllcctual propcr'ty (IP) lcgtslation in
thc Andean Pact8 have opcncd thc door for the patcnting of life Iorrns, - othcr
than races and species of animais, and invcntions bascd on human genetic
material - not naturally occurring in naturc, and biotcchnologics, as wcll as for
thc granling of plunt
brccdcrs rights (PBRs)9. lt will not be long, thcrcf'orc,
before conf'lícts bctwecn individual propcrty
rights, collcctive rights over
indigcnous rcsources and collcctive rights ovcr national patrimony come to a
heactlO.
Artíclc 55 of thc Constitution of 1993 makes intcrnational trcaties ratlficd by thc
Statc a part of national law. Both thc Convcntion on Biological Divcrsity a n d
Convcntion 169, which have bcen ratificd by Peru, are thereforc part of nationul

law.
h) Convcntion on Biologiral Divcrsity (Convcntion)
Thc Convcntion sldcst eps thc íssue of indigcnous rights ovcr thcir resourccs
failing to crcate thc obligation on govcrnmcnts to rccognize such rights. It does
índirectly gíve some protcction through its provisions pertaíníng to thc use of
indigenous customary practiccs, which must bc prornoted by partíes to thc
Convcnt íon, requiring
the prior conscnt of indigcnous
pcople for such
promotion 11. Wilh rcgurd to bcnefits derivcd Irorn ihe use of indigenous
resources Article 8(j) goes no further than requiring
governments
to

8

The Andean Pact is a regional cornrncrcial cconornic union cornposed of Bolívia,
Colombla, Ecuador , Peru and Venezuela. The Pact operates in a manner similar to the
Europcan Union. Decisions, taken ut ministerial levei are dlrcctly appfícablc in lhe
Mcmber States.

9

Plant brecders rights are property rights over plant vurictics granted by lhe
Internationul Union for the Protection of Ncw Plant Varicties (UPOV) and are similar
to patcnts, exccpt for lhe rights they givc lo brccdcrs and Iarmers to utilize lhe
protected varleties of plants for Iurther brccding and for resowing without prior
conscnt or lhe need for a royalty paymcnts. There are currcntly two UPOV agrecmcrns
ln existence 197 8 and 1991. The Iatter redures much of the dílferencc with patent
regimes tightening up the traditional conccssions to farrners and breeders. Decíslon
345 of lhe Andean Pact establishes a regional PllR systern based upon UPOV 1991.

10

The proposed dcvclopment ora common regime, within lhe Andean Pact, to govcrn
access to genetic resources provides an important opportunity for mcmber states to
recognize indigenous intellcctual, and other, property rights ovcr thcir resources see
Iurther bclow at Iootnotc 28 and accornpanying text.

11

article 8 (j) req uires tluu cach Con tracling Pamy "Subject to its national Icgtslatíon,
respcct, preserve and maíntain knowledge, innovatíons and practíces of indigenous and
local communíties embodying traditlonal lifestyles relcvant for thc conservatíon and
sustainable use of biological diversity and promete their wider application with thc
approval and involvcmcnt of the holdcrs of such knowlcdgc, innovations and
practiccs .... " If thcre is access to gcnetlc resourccs for commcrclnl expl oitat.lon, then
whcro lhe relevam resources are, for lnstuncc, moclir lnal plurus ldcrul ílcd as s urh hy
indlgcnous

pco ples, then íudígcnous

pcoplcs

must hc consuf tcd prior

to conclusion

oi'

any agrcemcnt for access and subscqucnt use, as the rcsource cannot bc separatcd Irorn

thcir knowlc<lge.

3
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"cncourage"
cquitablc
sharing of bcnel'its with índigcnous
ambiguities of this provision crcate for grcai uncertainty
applicability+ 3.

as

pcoplcs- 2. The
to its scope and

Absent government action at the national levei the Convcntion
therefore
provides little immediate protection for indigenous rights 14. However, it is worth
noting that Rcsolution 3 of the Final Act of Nairobi 1992 recognizcs : the necessity
to seek solutions within the Iramework of thc Global Systcm for thc Conscrvation
and Sustainable use of Phytogcnctic rcsources of ihc question of Iarrners rights.
Parrners rights 15, thereforc, may be established under the Convention by way of a
protocol at some Iuture date. This woul<l not amount to a full rccognition of
cornmunity rights but may help to provido for some compensation when the
ínnovator cannot bc casily dctcrmined but índigcnous pcoples are known to have
been rcsponsible for some, if not all, of thc relevam plant's devclopmcnt.
e) International

Labor Organization Convention Conccrning Indigcnous Peoples
in Indcpcndcnt Countrics: (Convcntion 1 G9)
Convcntion 169, which becamc pari of thc national law in Peru in Deccrnbcr of
1993, cstublishcs speciflc obligations with rcgurd to iucligcnous property rlghts.

12

ln thc event that no govcrnmcnt artion is Iorthroming no rights are estublishcd as
betwcen the indigcnous providcrs of thc rclcvant innovation, practice or knowlcdge
and the users of such materiais unless a contract relating to such material has been
agreed between them.

13

Article 8 (j) obligations undcr the Convcntion apply only to the "innovations,
practices and knowledge" of indigcnous peoples. For indigcnous pcoples, rclying on
article 8(j), to claim a spccial íntercst in the bcneflts obtaincd Irorn cornmerclal or
scicntilk use of a gcneuc resource they would huve to be able to prove cithcr that a
product had beco dcvcloped from a variety of thcir innovation; that the product
developer was enabled to isolate the active ingredient for their research through the
use of practices of the indigenous pcople making thc claim; or, that the developer
became aware of the value of a p!ant becausc of the knowledge of thc clairnant
indigcnous pcople.

14

Vandana Shiva has linkcd the Convention's provisions rcgarding thc protcction and
promotion of custornary uses of biological divcrsity to thc Gt\'IT agrecment on Trade
Rclated Intcllectual Property Rights (TRIP's). Referring to artíclc 27.3(b) of thc TRIP's
ugrecment which requires that countries provlde for an ellcctive sui gcneris property
regime for plant varieties she poses the questions "Eífcctivc for whorn? Effectíve for
what?". Approaching the qucstíon from this pcrspective a relationship can be argued
to exist between the obligations of artícle lO(c) of the Convention "to protect and
encourage custornary use of biological resources in accordance with truditional
cultural practiccs" and those under GA1T to establish an effective "sui generís
system" for the protectíon of plant varictícs. This she posits crcaies the ground for
"going beyond UPOV in cvolving a sul gcneris systcrn for protecting biodivcrsity"
which sho uld scck to protect (a) national sovcrcignty, (b) community intellectual
rights, and (e) biodivcrsity (Shíva and llolla-Bahl 1993, at p.7). As Peru has alrcady
adopted intcllectual property laws and plant brecders lcgislatíon which go íar beyond
thcir currcnt and Iuturc obligations under the Gt\Tl', thcrc is no reasou why a sui
gcncrís systcm for protcction of indigcnous rights should be dclayed, othcr than as
muy be rcquested by indigcnous peoples, until the GATr agrccrncnts compel action.

15

see below íootnote 66.
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1

Statcs must, for cxamplc, takc spccial mcasurcs for saf'eguar<ling, arnorig other
things, the property, cult urcs and cnvironmcnt of thc pcoplcs concerned 16.
Thcsc mensures must not bc contrary to thc Irccly-cxprcsscd
wishes o[ thc
peoplcs conccrnedl 7.

Articlc 1 S providos that rights of the pcoples conccrncd to the natural rcsources
pertaining to thcir lands shull bc spccially safcguurdcd 8, Iívcu in cases, such as
Peru, whcre lhe Statc rctains rights ovcr rcsourccs in thc lands of indigenous
pcoples, govcrnmcnts are rcquircd to "cstablish or maintain proccdurcs through
which they shall consult these peoples, with a vícw to ascertaining whether and
Í

to what degrec their íntcrests would be prcjudiccd,
bcforc undcrtaking
or
perrnitting any programs for thc explorarion or exploitation of such resources
pcrtaining to thelr lanc.ls1119.

Peru has, in ratifying Convention 169 accepted clear obligations with regard to
indigcnous peoples and thcir property which must -in thc Jight of cmcrging
custornary international law on the intellectual propcrty rights of indi genous
peopte20_ be held to include both the tangiblc product of their Iniellectual eff ort
and ihc intangible propcrty rcprcscrucd by the knowlcdgc itsclf.
d) Regional Legislation
Among Andean Pact countries, both Colornbia and Peru sought strcngthening of
thc wording of Articlc 8(j) of thc Convention on Biological Divcrsity, with the
Pcruvian dclegation

calling for thc stipulation

of thc right of indigcnous

peoples

to share in bencfits21. Notwíthstanding, both countrics failed to ensure that
recent regional lcgislatíve developments, i.e. Decísions 344 and 34522 of the
16

article 4(1).

17

articlc 4(2).

18

articlc 15 (1 ).

19

arücle 15 (2).

20

The notion that custornary intematlonal law necd not take dccades to evolve but may
spring from the volume of new ínternatíonal instrumcnts which rccogníze a particular
principle has been promoted by James Carneron of the Foundation for International
Law and Devclopmcnt (HELD), in support of an instant customary principie of
lntcrnuüonal
luw pcrtaining to thc prcruu tlo nury principie. scc Camero n an d
Wcrksman 1 CJCJ l. This concept would -in Ilght of the of lhe volume of reccnt
ínternatíonal treaties and other lnstrurnents, and dcclarations, including those of
indigenous peoples, as well as the thoughts of eminent professionals- and support the
proposition that a customary principie of international
law is emcrging which
rcq uires respect and protection for thc Intellectual property of indígenous peoples.

21

Nairobi Final /\ct 1992.

22

Dccisions 34-4 and 345 were hoth adoptcd at a mccting of the Commission of ihe
Acuerdo de Cartugcna on lhe Octobcr 2lsl of 1993. The Cornmission is composed of
ministerial rcprcseututlvcs Irorn each Mcmber State and is the Andean Pact's dccísiorimuking uut ho ri ty. Most oi' thosc presem at thc October Commission mccling,
represcntcd lhe ministries of índustry and commerce of the member states, The
"Acuerdo de Cartagena is the Treaty upon which the Andean Pact economic union is

based.

5

Acucrdo de Cartagcna cnsurc adcquatc sharing of bcncfits, not evcn aucmpting to
broadcn the ambit of IPR law to include rccognition of "indigcnous ríghts''.
Decision 344, which regulares
thc Andcan Pact common IP regime replaced
Dccision 313 cnactcd only onc year carlícr. This Dccision strengthcns
IP
protcction
and hus opcncd ihc way for patcnting
of biotcchnologies,
mícroorganisms and plants not Iound in nature, and rclated processes for the
developrnent of such "invcnüons", all of which wcre cxcludcd írom patentability
by Decision 31323,
Decision 345 has created a Plant Brceders Rights ( PBR) regime for thc protection
of "new plant varietics". In contrast to UPOV, upon which it is based24, this
Decision excludes from protection all plant varietics not "scientiflcally created",
and ornits protection for discovcrcd varieties. This leads to the anomalous situation
whereby national protection may not be available for a dcvelopmcnt,
utilizing
traditional
farming tcchniques, or for a discovcry whlle protect íon for such
varicties would be available in a country party to UPOY. This Dccision, a form of
"UPOV 2000", gocs bcyond thc stricturcs of UPOV 1991 and may bc sccn as
rcflcct ing an- intcrnational
icndcncy whích sccks to Incrcrncntully move PBRs
ever closer to purc patcnt rcglmcs- 5. 1t was adoptcd despi te thc conccrns of
Peruvian agrícultural
rescarchers26
and national indigcnous organizatlons- 7
and the carnpaign of cnvironmcntal lawycrs to draw attention to its dangcrs and
provido time for greater investigation of its potcntial impact28.
Conccrn by Colornbia, the original promotors of Dccislon 345, that this Dccision
was being adopted without adcquate considcratíon
of its potential impact on
indigenous and local communitics led to the inclusion in the Dccísions transitory
provisions of a requirement for the adoption by thc Pact of a common regime to

23

for a more thorough invcstigation of lhe devcloprncnt of IP and PBR regimes in the
Andean Paci see Caillaux 199-i..

24

UPOV were invited by the J\ndcan Pact to provide a first dralt of a PBR systern for
discussion by mernber states.

25

Dccision 345 includcs lhe concept of cssentially dcrivcd varicties and language
pertaining to lhe Iarrncrs cxcmption along thc lines appearing in UPOV 1991. For a
discussion of UPOV, Dccislon 345 and indigcnous rights see Tobin 1993 and Calllaux
1993.

26

Sce Suucrncnt of Participants to thc lilth Bicnnial Mceting of lhe Perrnanent Serninar
on Agricultura! Rcscarch, Arequipa, Peru, Scptcrnber 1993, on file with SPDA.

27

See Staternent of Pcruvian
1993, on ílle with SPDA.

28

Sce SPDJ\ 1993b for a proposal given to the Andean Pact designed to minimize lhe
negative impacts of Dccision 345 in relation to thc intercsts of both the State and
indigcnous pcoplcs, This proposal was mude to assist in dclaying the adoption of
Decision 345, whcn Andcan goverumcnts no longer Iclt in a position to block PI.m
legislation due to lhe ficrce US pressurc, The existence of this prcssure was openly
adrnitted to by mcmbers of the Commission of the Acuerdo de Cartagcna (Caillaux,
1993 ). See also Tobin 1993.

Indigenous Organizations to the Presidcnt of Peru October

6
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rcgulate access to gcnetic rcsourccs29 bcíorc thc cnd ol' 1994. A Projcct to draft
elcmcnis for such a regime was commcnccd in April of 199430. Some major points
of interest pertaining to indigcnous ríghts which reccivcd much comment during
the Projcct's participatory process dcservc
mcntion: (1) there exists a n
iuextricable relatíonship betwccn indigenous knowledgc and the resources to
which it relates which must be rccognizcd and protectcd by any access regime;
(2) Iuílure to recoguizc indigenous rights serves only the intcrcsts of cxploitcrs
and does not enhance biodiversity conservation and reallsatíon of the national
intcrcst; (3) spccial mcasurcs are rcquírcd to govcrn acccss to indigcnous
rcsources: ( 4) thc problems which will surface with rcgard to bcnefi t sharing
betwccn indigenous pcoplcs thcmsclvcs, and the possibility that various peoples
may have an intcrest in the sarne genetíc resource and/or tradítíonal knowledge,
should not impede the recognitlon in law of an indigenous right over their
rcsourccs. Indigenous pcoples should bc given thc opportunity to resolve thesc
íssues themselves; (5) any access regime must not impede custornary use of
resources; (6) access should bc prcconditioned upon access to relevam
technologies; and most importantly (7) Iacilitating acccss for commercialization
of genetic resources should be dependent upon the existencc of adcquate
protcr t ion of thc r lgh ts of providcrs
of gcnctic r csourccs and associatcd
traditional

knowlcdge.

ln so Iar as thc forgoing are to bc achicvcd

in<ligcnous

peoples must be fully rcpresented in any dccision making processes and no
decisions taken, which will affect thcir intcllectual rights, without their prior
inforrned conseni.
II. The

ICBG Projcct

and

indigcnous

rights

a) Thc ICBG Projcct
Thc Pcr uvian lCBG projcct proposal hus bccn plarcd under rcstríctcd acccss and to
date ihc Iundcrs havc rcluscd to makc known its contcnt on thc basis of

commcrcial confidentiulity. Ilowever, an associatcd proiect proposal submitted to
the Peruvían USAlD officc by Dr Lewis cntitled "Sustainable Managcmcnt of
Medicinal Plants and Ecosystcm Conscrvution in Northcrn Peru" ( Peru Projcct)
has fallcn into the public dornain. An cxamination of this projcct proposal is
useful for two main rcasons, First it shows thc cxtcnt to which indigenous
íntellcctual propcrty íntcrcsts are rccogníscd by its auihor who is also author of
thc ICBG Project and the manner in which thcse rights are to be respected and
secondly it draws to our attcntion thc lack of sustainable development prioritics
within thc ICBG Prograrn as a wholc in dircct contrast to the program 's
promotional material and statcd goals.(77)
Thc Peru Projcct is according to its author a proposal which aurncnts ihe 1CBG
project with a vicw to bringing grcater bcnefits to indigcnous peoples within the
JCBG projcct arca in ihc short tcrm, thc bcncfits of the ICBG Project being more
remate and unccrtain, The Peru Project abstract scts out its major research goal,

29

Conversatíons with Diana Pombo of thc "Naüonal Biodiversity Strutcgy", an iniüative

of the Colombía Ministry for the Envíronment August l 994.
30

The Socicdad Peruana de Dcrccho Ambiental (SPDJ\) (Peruvian Environmental Law
Society) at the invitation of thc linvironmcntal Law Ccnter (ELC) of lhe World
Conscrvatíon Union (IUCN) has helped to coordinate a Proiect to design draft elements
for an Andean Pact acccss regime. This joint work, undertakcn at the request of the
Andcan Pact secreturiat, enabled, through a parücípaiory proccss, the compllatlon of
diversa opinions Irorn ali sectors wilhin the Pact countrics, as well as of intcrnational
institutions and NGO's.

7
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which is "to íntegrate ccosystcm prcscrvation and conservatíon with ccologically
sustainable use, managcment, and developmcnt of medicinal plants nccded i n
Peru and globally to improve human hcalih."
Within the Peru Projcct 's rcscarch plan it is statcd that "rhe ultima te goal .. .ls to
provido econornic incentives for thc conservation of primary forcsts in the
eastern Andean rainforest".
Therc then follows a list of Iíftccn aims which
include: to inventory vascular plants and specific animal groups to characterize
diversity and endemism, and for plants to publish a checklist of species including
their uses. To obtaín and analyze quant itative ínforrnatíon
of the relativc
importance of forest habitats and ethnobotanically-valued
plants ... ; to identify,
propagate, grow, and harvest medicinal plants of economic value in extractive
buffer forests and adjacent disturbed arcas; to further identify markets in Peru
and abroad where thc salc of thesc medicinal plant products will provide a
substantial
financial
return
to the indigenous
and rural peoplc of the
Condorcanqui regíon.
These objectives crcate a direct link betwccn thc conscrvation and susrainable
developrncnt aims of the Peru Project and commcrcialization of medicinal plants
with known indigenous
use3 l , ln thc Peru Projcct's justification,
however,
commercialization
starts
to take a more dominant position crcating
the
imprcssion that the conscrvatíon and sustainable dcvelopmcnt goals have a value
only as moans to a commcrcíal end. Considering that this project is supposed to
fill the gaps in ihc ICBG project with rcgard to índigcnous pcoplcs sustainablc
dcvelopment we rnay justifiably presume that thc ICBG Project is evcn more
commcrcially oríentatcd
The Peru Project's authors have clearly played upon the interest of the fundcrs
in supporting the US pharmaceutical industry. They statc, that: "when the rapid
destruction of tropical vegetation, where the majority of cultured pcoples using
traditional medicines live and where markcd Ilorisuc d iversity implies great
numbers of potentially valuablc medicinal plants, is considered in relation to the
rccent upsurge of interest in finding new antivirai, antincoplastic,
and other
agents, there is amplo reason to justify learning what plants people are using,
how thcy are using thcrn, and undcr what circurnstanccs
thcy are proving
effacious1132. Going on thcy hold that "as 74% of the 121 biologically activc plantderivcd compounds prcscntly in use worldwide have been díscovered through
follow-up
research
to vcr ify thc authcnticity
of <lata from folk and
cthnomcdicinal uses, it is imgerative that cthnubotanically
biodirected rescarch
to find novel pharmaceuticals to trcat the discascs of our day be institutcd on a
broad scale without I'urthcr dclay.1133

31

The refercncc in objcctive 9 of the Peru Projcct to medicinal plant products is
confusing. The prcvious objcctivcs have not alluded to the develo pruent of
pharmaccuticul products and thc rcfcrcnce would thcrefore scem to imply that we are
talking of producis composed of the medicinal plants thcrnselves and not of derivcc.l
pharrnaccutícals. Th is is Irnportant to bear in minc.l when consldcrlng whether the
commcrciallzation of the collected material is bcing carried on in a Iashion dcstined to
maximize profits for indigenous peoples.

32

Peru Projcct at 30.

33

Ibiú. at 32.
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The commercial

objectives of the ICBG Project might not, in t hemselvcs,
necessarily be cause for conccrn had ihe host natiou's sovereign r ights bccn
rccogn izcd and thc intcrcsts of affcci cd ind ígcno us reopies disccrucd and
protcctcd. I lowcvcr, at lcast onc cornmcrcial ugrccmcnt has bccn entcrcd into,
whích purports to grant extensivo rights to utilize thc collected material for
pharmaceutical dcveloprnent purposes, although the prior informed consent of
the providing country and of indigenous peoples has not bcen sought3 4.
Examination of this agreement· and a related lcttcr of intcnt signed with
índigenous peoples, which will be discusscd in detail in Scction II, confirmed the
suspicion that the ICBG Projcct's commcrcial cnds are <lircctly linkcd to thc
Iurthcrance of thc cconomic and dcvcloprncnt intcrcsts of US lndustry. Thc
altruistic tenor of thc 1Cl3G program35 comes, thcrcí'orc, undcr qucstion with the
ICBG Projcct appcaring to Iail to achicvc gouls which t hc ICBG program
establishcsé 6.
ln the Peru Proiect ernphasls is laid on the nced to "be scnsitive to preserve
ecosystem sustainability and diversity, and to the rights, pracriccs, customs,
traditions, adaptations, nccds, wishes, priorities, rules laws, bclief s, valucs, precxisting organizations, and healih of thc peoplc living in and ncar thc forcst"37.
lt is surprising, thereforc, that the Peru Projcct documcntation does not evidcncc
aclive participation of indigcnous people in its preparation a fault which we may
rcasonubly presume to be presem in the ICBG Project. ln Iact it appcars that the
parties to the ICBG Proiect havc alrcady dcsigncd a commcrcial rcmcdy to an
cnvironrncntal and dcvcloprncnt problcm thcy havc diagnoscd, i.e., the erosion of
gcnetic divcrsity and thc necd for devclopment opportunities for indigenous
peoplcs. Thcir solution it scems, howevcr, rcsults in the placing of a comrnercial
cart before thc cultural and envíronmental horscs. It would, undoubtedly, have
been more appropriate to consult those whom it is intcndcd to assist as to their
needs and the manner in which thcy may bc able to realize them, for cxample,

3-l

Article 15(5) of the Convention 011 Blologícal Divcrsity providos that: "Access lo
gcnetíc resources shall be subject to prior inlormed consent of the Coutracting Party
provídlng such resources, unless otherwise determined by that Party." This may be
interpreted as meaning that absent any lcgislatíon to lhe contrary the prior inforrncd
consent of the State must always be sought. Ilowcver, some commentators come to thc
opposite conclusion, i.c. that in lhe absence of any specific national lcgislalion
requiring that lts conscnt be sought the State leses control "unless the user
voluntarlly chooses to ask the Party's conscnt" sce: Glowka and llurhcnnc-Guilmin
1994, at 111.

35

Thc ICBG program Rcquest for Applications (RF/\) stuics that: "the unifying themc
undcrlying
this
RF/\ is the bclief that thc discovery and dcvclopmcnt
of
pharmareuticals Irorn natural products can, under appropríate circurnstances, promete
sustained cconomic growth in dcveloping countrics while conserving the biological
resourccs from which these prcducts are dcrivcd (RFA 1992)".

36

The RFA stutcs: One principal end product of the ICUG is the identification of
bioactíve natural products with potcntial for blornedical use. lt is important to note
the role and value of indigenous knowledge in this rcgard and thc necd to identífy
such knowledge. The awardce is responsible for dcveloping stratcgics to insure that
prol'it derived Irorn thosc agcnts or thc knowledgc which providcs acccss to thosc
agcnts is cqultubly dlstrlbuted to the appropr lute participaüng organlzatíons (IU;/\
1992). at 16.

37

Peru Project.
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through cornrncrcialization of their resourccs, while granting thcrn time to make
valued judgrnents based upon adequate information.
b) Lcttcr of lntcnt
ln a lettcr of intent, datcd the 7th of April 1994, W.U. together
with
Monsanto/Searle
& Co, ihe Musco and the UPCII signcd a lctter of intent with the
Consejo Aguaruna and Iluambisa (CAJJ), and thc Subdircctorate of thc Ministry of
Agriculture
for Jacn. This lcttcr is intcn<lcd to form thc basis for futurc
discusslons and an eventual agrcernent bctwccn thc partics which will cstablish
tcrrns of acccss to medicinal plants, othcr gcnctic rcsourccs and traditional
knowledge relatcd to thern. This lcttcr cvidcnccs the Iírst scrious attempt to
dircctly involvc índigcnous peoplcs rcprcscntativc organísations in negotíatíons
regarding utilization of thcir knowlcdgc and resources thc target of thc ICBG
Projcct3 8,
Undcr the lettcr of intent the ICBG parties assume various oblígatíons, some of
which appear more like rights than duties, these includc: to collect information
relevant to thc use and prcparation
of divcrsc medicinal plants which may
Iacílítatc the -dlscovcry of ncw pharmuccuticul products; to collcct sarnplcs of
divcrsc medicinal plunts with a traditíonal use for thc treatmcnt o[ illncsscs: and,
to obtaln raw extracts from thesc plants for the purposc of rcsearch by
fractioning, separation and dctcrmination of their structural cornponcnts.
Thc letter of intcnt is part ícularly intercsting as it includcs some oncrous dut ies
to: respect, protect39 and guarantce thc gcnctic putrimony ancí/or intcllcctual
property rights of the CAll communitics; and "to respcct and carc for rhe
intcllcctual property rights" of informants and/or cthnic groups lcading to the

Iabrícaüon and commcrcialization of new pharrnaceutical products. The reasou
for the distinction is not clear from thc documcnt itscJf40. The inclusion of thcsc

38

Thc Peru Projcct statcs: "Our applícation is totally cornrnltted to thc concept of
cornpcnsatlon and recognition of both intellcctual property rights of peoplc who
provido ethnobotanícal data and of host countrics who allow the use of theír genctíc
rcsources." at 53.

39

The Spanish text talks of "Respetar y velar" for thcse rights. "Velar" lmplies a
paternalístíc altitude which borders upon protcction but crcates no binding obligatíon
beyond a duty to take reasonable care not to injurc thcse rights. The actual value of
thesc provisions is thereforc much diminishcd whcn we cons ídcr thc fact that
indigenous knowledge is not generally protcctable under intcllectual property law and
there is no dcf'inltlou oi' the scope o/' gcnetlc patrimony for the purposcs of tbis

agrccrncnt.
40

The acceptance of an obligation to guaruntee inJigcnous íntellcctual rlghts ovcr thcir
rcsources must be taken to bc the acccpiancc of a duty to protcct such rights using ali
possible moans. Considerlng normal corporate rcluctance to contractually commit to
use even all reasonable "cndcavors" thís is a wclcome undertaking. On the other hand
obligations to protcct intellectual property rights relevam to a patcnted product are
not guarantced,
The only intcrpretation which avoids implications of Jack of good
Iaith is that in this case they are referrlng to intellcctuul property rlghts which aríse
Irorn the patent itsclf, in which case it may be proposed that thc signatories to the
lcucr had in mind lhe possihility of patcnts jointly or solely held in tlw namc oi' thc
informants as inventors, where lhe obligation to protect ihe rlghts wo uld lic with the
holder(s). ln a leuer Irorn Walter Lewis outlining the project's intentions on IP of
indigenous peoples, dated Septernber 1994 it is proposed that an Informed consen t
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obligat íons rnarks an irnportant step for indigenous pcoples in securíug the
acceptance by the scientific community and private sector of rhe inherent rights
of indigcnous peoplcs ovcr thcir tangiblc and intangiblc rcsourccs,
Notwithstanding

thc clear commitmcnt to rccognizc and protect indigenous rights
action or a dcfinition in the
lcttcr
of in d ig e n o u s gcnctic
patrimony
un d IP, what
is
being
respcctcct/guarantccd
by thcse provisions is ambiguous in thc extreme. Although
lhe lettcr of intent does not refor scparutcly to indigcnous knowlcdgc it is
reasonablc
to arguo that thc partics huvc rccognizcd
and acccptcd
thc
inextricablc relationship bctwcen such knowledge and the resources to which it
relates. This would serve to establish a right to compcnsation in all cases where a
genct ic resourcc is cornmercialized without having to prove use of thc traditional
knowledgc associatcd with it. The CAII rnay claim that in recog nlz ing and
undertaking
to protcct their genctic pat rirnony as wcll as to guarantee rights
relating to it the ICBG partíes committed thcmselves to using all possiblc legal and
commercial means to protect those intcrcsts to the best of their ability.

includcd in the lcuer of intent, abscnt govcrnmcntal

Wc may reasonably conclude that the parties intcntion was, ai thc least, to
rccognize the rights of indigenous pcople ovcr thcir cultural and intcllectual
property
as envisaged in existing intcrnational
treaties
and in emerging
international
ínstruments.
It is importam to note that thc signing of a Ictter of intention does not of itself
creaie binding legal obligations. Thc letter may be sccn as the basis for Iuture
ncgotiattons betwccn thc par ties which may evcntually be turned into a fully
Iledged contract,
and thc parties are in principie bound to negotiate such
agreement in good Iaith. Should cither party in accord with the intent of the
letter carry out any activities at theír cost they rnay be able to gain recognition
o[ thc existence of a binding contract based upon and evidcnced by the Ietter of
intcnt.
A court would only temi to rccognize the existcnce of such a contract if Iaílure to
do so would bc patcntly inequitablc. Thc JCBG parties have not thercforc obtaincd
uny blnding rights as a result of the CAII signing thc lcu er of intent on thc other
hand should the ICBG parties in the Iuture wish to access tangible or íntangible
resources from CAH communities they would be bound to negotiate for use of
those resources in a rnanncr which recognizcs indigenous genetic patrimony and
IP over such resources, at lcast to the extcnt that those rights are envisuged in the
lettcr of intent.
The CAII hus thereforc secured an importam recognition of
inhcrcnt indigenous rights ovcr thcir rcsourccs which rnay serve as a useful
precedem for indigenous pcoplcs ncgotiating cornmcrcíul agrccmcnts for use of
ihcir rcsourccs,
The letter of intcnt demonstrates that indigenous pcoplcs are íncrcasíngly aware
of their rights and prcpared to sccure thcir protcctíon. What wc will now attcmpt
to ascertaín, through analysis of thc cornmercial tcrms agrced betwcen the ICBG
docurncnt will bc signcd by informants "in ordcr to guarantee the !PR of thc
indigcnous and other pcoples accordíng to Pcruvian and U.S. lcgislation and guidelines
outlined by lhe Convention on Biological Díversity." While th is appears wcll
intcntioncd thc lack of adequate IP protcctlon for indlgenous resourccs and knowledge
in both [urtsdtrtíons and lhe mcrcly "cncouragtng" languagc of lhe Convcntlon providc
littlc asslstance for indigcnous pcoples. The Iact that Convention 169 is law in Peru
entitles the presumptlon that it must bc respected in its word and spirit by the JCBG
parties.
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parties for the use of collccted resources in a contract to which the CAH are not
party and which was signcd subsequcnt to the lctter of intent, is whether thc
commitmcnts which thc ICBG partics havc made in principie to rcspcct the rights
of CAll communitics are bcing honorcd in rcality. Wc will also examine whethcr
or not benefit sharing arrangerncnts for use of thc collected material dcmonstrate
equitable sharing with indigenous peoples
b) Contract bctwecn G.D. Searle and Co. and Washington Univcrsity ( Contract).
On the 29th of April 1994, G.D. Searle & Co. (Searle) and W.U. entered into a
contract, witnessed by Universidad and Musco, which has as its objective
collaboration in " identifying, inventorying, conserving and obtaining samples
of ethnomedicinal plants and plant extracts from Peru, which are taxonornically
diverse and/or have locally uscd medicinal applications,
for thc purpose o f
discovering new medicinally aclive compounds." This goes further than the
declared objcctive for which lCBG Projcct funding was obtaincd -which ín thc
words of the cont ruct was-, "for ihc purposcs of idcntifying,
invcntorying,
conscrving and obtaining samplcs oi' such cthnomcdicinal
plants and plant
extracts." lt is worth bcaring in mind that neiiher of thcsc objectives rcfer to the
collcction and/or
use of indigcnous
knowledge which, as wc will see, is
fundamental to the contracr's success,
The Contract defines intcllectual propcrty as including "the rights arrsmg Irorn
(a) United States and foreign patcnt applications which are based in whole or in
part on plant cxtract, plant extract lnformation or improvements,
any patents
issuing Irom saíd applications .... ,and (b) ali tradc secrcts and know-how rclating
to plant cxtract, plant cxtract Informatlou or lmprovcmcnts."
This implics that
thc contract partics cnvisage t he possible patcnting of isolatcs, for which no
truly invcntivc st cp is ncccssari ly includcd, and of pro<lucts which may bc
devclopcd substantially on thc basis of indigcnous knowlcdgc+J.
lmprovements
are defined as "all invcntions,
discovcr cs, advancerncnts,
modifications,
revisions,
changes and alterations,
whcrher patentable
or
unpatentable, whích improve the effícacy or usefulncss of Plant Exiract or Plant
Extract Information". The definition of plant extract (PE) specífícs that the plants
shall "have a history of general and/or spccific medicinal use by Indigenous
People or bc a phylogenctic relativo (i.e. have the sarne gcnus) of a plant having
a history of " such general or spccific medicinal use. Plant exiract information
(Plil) for the purposes of the agrcement is dcemcd Lo includc "the hístorical or
suspectcd
medicinal
use by ln<ligenous People: the historical
method of
prcparation and use of thc plant by Indigcnous Pcople: the part or parts of thc
plant used in extraction: and, a detailed description of the methods and materiais
used to obtain the extract'',
í

Taken together these appear to make for a vcry expansive definition of IP which
may be applicable to the knowlcdge, practlces and innovatíons of indlgenous
peoples, What must be noted however, is the exclusion of PE and PEI from the
definition of IP. By rcstricting
the definition to covcr only thc know-how
elcmcnt of PE and PEI thc purtics excludc Irorn covcr cvcrything other than thc
moans by which indigcnous pcoplc utilize the plant. The gcnctic resource itsclf,
for instuncc, is not rccognízed as being subject to indigcnous IP, this undervalucs

41

Thls is a clear example of an agreernent failing to prevent the possibilities of what has
bcen commonly referrcd to as biopíracy where companícs seck to exploít patent laws,
with increasingly weak application of thc concepts of invention, which allow for thc
patenting by them of products which are in rcality the inventions of indigcnous
peoples.
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the intcllcctual cffort of lndigcnous people which has gonc into its rcsearch and
devclopment.
The Contract makcs only onc rcfercncc to "indigenous pcoplcs' intcllcctual
property" but that in itself is significant. ln specifying ihe PE's to be providcd to
Scarle, thc Contract providos that W.U. "shall not deliver to Scarle a PE whcrc the
plant from which thc PE was obtained has no historical use by Indigcnous Pcople
(i.e., the plant selcctíon was raudorn and not bascd 011 thc Intellectual Property of
thc indigenous pcoplc or W.ll.)1142.
This is un implicit recognítlon that. all
ind igcuous k now-how rclating to a PE , l'EI or impr ovcmcnts is thc IP of
indigcnous pcople. Any use of such inJ'ormation or the dcvclopmcnt of any
product utilizing it would have to takc into account such rights, including the
exclusive right of the indigenous people as inventor to make or refrain from
making any patent application based wholly on such know-how on to be, at least,
joint patentecs, where the product was bascd substantíally on their PEl43.
When taken togcther with thc warranty whích W.U. makes in the Contract, not to
"obtain plant materiais and PEI without thc inforrncd consent of the lndigcnous
People" this is an irnportant rccognition of indígcnous rights over thcir IP,
inclucling lhe r lgh; to rcl'usc to Iiccncc i t s use. 'l'his is a uscl'ul precedem for
in<ligenous pcoples in so Iar as both the scicntific and commcrcial parties to thc
agrcemcnt have rccognized the existcnce of inviolable indigenous IP rlghts.
Thc Contract grants to Searlc an "exclusive option to an exclusive licencc, with
the right to grant sub-Iicenccs, to rnake, havc made and sell" líccnscd products
which result from "biological scrccning of a Plant Extract or use of the
corrcsponding Plant Extract lnformation by Searle" or a third party of its
choosíng+", Llcensed Product is defined so as to include "any process, method or

42

The inclusíon of W.U. in this sentcnce is confusing,
may have some intellectual property rights which
indigcnous pcoplc of the plant Irorn which the
submíued that this must be sccn as an crror and
deemcd to be conferred upon W.U. mercly by their
historical use by indlgenous pcoples.

43

Under US patcnt law no application for a patcnt can be made in lhe name of a party
other than the inventor whcther with or without his consent. Indigcnous peoples
should in thcory be able to impede thc grant of patents to dcvclopers of a product
bascd wholcy upon thcir resources both tangible and intangiblc. US patcnt law
requires that the pcrson claiming the patcnt must be original and authcntic inventor.
The níceties of patcnt laws are such, however, that they do not recognize the
possibility of collective ownership of an invention. Any paient would thereforc have to
be takcn out in the narne of an ídentified individual. 35 U.S.C.A Para 111. Miller and
Davis 1990 at 103. Shoshonna Malett in an analysis of the Surinam ICBG program
argues that: the "rules are bcing bent to allow a Shaman to co-own the patent with the
United States Company. This exception is bcing rnade because the Shaman "channels"
the knowledge of the community" (Malett 1994). Whilc thc Shaman cannot hold the
patcnt rights in trust for thc community there could be an asslgnment of the patent
rights to the community. The RfA recognizes the possibility that indigcnous peoples
may he entítled to hold solely or jointly patents ovcr invcntions and that this could be
built into thc ICBG patent plan for euch Projcct (RFJ\ 1992), at 15.

44

Scarle is also granted exclusive options ovcr the Líccnsed Products of W.U. and
discovcrics by thc UPCII. UPCH is to carry out research on lhe use of the collected
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crcating the impression that they
derive Irem the historícal use by
Plant lixtract was derived.
lt is
that no in tellectual rights can be
collection of J>Es Irorn plants with
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commcrcialJy valuable medicinal or pharmaccutical substunce or composilion ...
(e) that comprisc a Plant Extract, a natural product isolatcd from a Plant Extract,
or a cornpound whose struciural design was bascd upon thc structure of a natural
product isolated from a Plant Extract (i.c., thc natural product was the lcad for
development of the compoun<l); or (d) thut is crcatcd substantially frorn Plant
Extract lnformation.
W. U. have undertaken not to deliver to Searlc PE's and PEl which Scarle is not Iree
to utilize in the dcvelopment of products Ialling within the dcfinition of Licensed
Product, or which W. li. does not huvc the right undv'or liccnsc to grant thc
exclusive licencc to Scarlc in accorduncc with ihe ugrccmcnt.
J\grcerncnt with
indigenous pcoples for use of their intellectual propcrty bccomcs, therefore, a
condition precedem to Washington's complction of its contract obligations.
One of the most alarrning provisions in the contract is thc definition
of
Indigenous People as "person or persons residing in the Collection Area". The
Collection Area in turn is defincd as meaning "largely the tropical Andean and
nearby Amazonian rcgions of Peru."
What the par tíes implicitly condone,
therefore, is that any source of informatíon will be legitimated, whether or not
thc sourcc is dircctly linkcd to ihc devclopcrs of thc relevam knowlcdgc, This is
also a Jack of rccognition of thc collcctivc naturc of propcrty within and among
distinct indigcnous groups and peoples which wcakcns the powcr of indigcnous
peoples to control use of their rcsources+>.
e) Benefit Sharing under both Agrcements
The ICBG Project focuses on medicinal plants with a known indigcnous use. The
valuc of the rcsources to be collccted derives, thcrcforc,
dircctly from the
existencc of indigcnous knowlcdge conccrning thcir medicinal propertíes. Under
both agreements, however, royalties are to be sharcd betwcen W.U., Universidad,
Museo and índigcnous peoplcs in cqual amounts, Why, wc may ask, are the
bencfits
to bc dcrived Irorn indigcnous pcoplcs intcllcctual cff ort belng so
dividcd?.
W. U. might arguo for a r ight to sharc based upon thcir proposcd
scrccníng activitics. But in that case thcy should share only with rcgard to the
material thcy scrccn. On the other hand thcy may Iccl cntitlcd to share due to
thcír collection activitics. llowcvcr, as W.U. is fully funded for thesc activities by
thc US taxpayer, via the ICBG Projcct, this argument scems untcnablc.
The
sharíng with thc Musco and UPCH46 is also unwarrantcd on the busis of their
participation in collection activities and can only bc cxplaincd as a crude attcmpt
to rcward the country of origin.

Provision of bcncfits to unlversities or other in-country rcpresentatíves
can no
longcr bc sccn as an altcrnative to dircct ncgotiations bctwccn cornmcrcial uscrs
of collectcd material and the appropriutc sourcc country govcrnrncnt agencies47,
particularly
in countries whcrc the Convcntion on Biological Diversity is ín
medicinal plants for canccr, diarrhca and Ieishrnanía.
45

Sce McGowan and Udcinya, 1994, for un intcrcsting discussion
assoclated with bcncfít shurlng with and arnong indigcnous pcoples,

46

J\ny royaltics which derive Irorn UPCll's "discovcrics" are not consldered as part of
thc royaltlcs to bc shurcd with indigcnous peoplcs, Considcring that such discoverics
are based upon use of lhe collcctcd material any futuro royulües should speciflcally
rccognízc indlgenous rlghts to purticipate in shuring.

47

See Cragg et ai. 1994. at 87.
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of thc problems

force. Any agreernent for use of resources
negotiated with participation of the State48.

by ScarIe

should

thcrcfore

bc

ln Iight of the simtlarity of many of thcir tcrrns, t hc lcu cr of intent and thc
Contract must bc taken, dcspitc Inconsistcncics, as complirncntary.
Thc Ictter of
intcnt offcrs to share 25% of benefits with the CJ\IL This would seern likc an not
ungcncrous off cr if it mcant 25% of Net Proflts derívcd from exploitation of their
resourccs. ln fact thc lcuer of intcnt is not spcciflc about what is to bc shared and
it is possiblc that thc CAll took this undcrtaking to rncan thcy would be sharíng
dircctly in thc procccds oi' commcrclallzatlon
of cnd products, l lowcver, upon
examination of thc Contract it bccorncs apparcnt that thc royaltics to be divided
are thosc due to W.U. from Scarlc. An examinatíon of thc royalty provisions ín the
Contract brings to light thc real lcvel of thc benefits which indigenous pcoples
are being offcrcd. A sliding scalc of royalty payments has been established with
the lcvel of payrnent depcndcnt upon the use or not of indigcnous knowledge, and
whether a natural extract or derived compound is the base of th e marketed
product. Royaltles are to be based upon the Net Sales of the relevam product, and
range Irom .a minimum of 0.2% up to 1 %49, These rates are derisorySO and are
substan tially below the standard
rate for landraccsS 1 provided
without

48

W.U. have agreed to comply with all national and interuational laws applying to the
collcction of rcsources. They must therclore take into accoum lhe provisions of the
Consüuuion of 1993, the Convcntion on Bíological Dlvcrsity and Convcntion 169.

49

One pcrccnt ( 1 %) in thc evcnt that a product incorporatcs "a Plant Extract, isolated or
synthctíc natural product or analog or ísomcr thcreof presem in such Plant Extract",
and is sold for the sarne use as the historical use hy Indlgcnous peoples, As we have
secn (scc fn. 41 and accornpanying text) there are strong arguments to supporl clairns
that ln thís ínstancc any patents should be in thc name of índigenous peoples as the
inventors;
six tenths of une pcrcent (0.(>%), ( 1) íf it incorporutcs a compound for which the
natural product was lhe lead for devclopmcnt, or is created substanüally írorn Plant
Bxtract Inlorrnatíon and is sold for the sarne use as the historical use of indigenous
people, or (2) incorporares a plant extract, isolate<l or synthetic product or analog or
lsomer thercof presem in the plant extract and is sold for a diíferent use than that
made by indigenous people, and;
two tenths of one perccnt (0.2%) if it íncorporates a compound for whích the natural
product was thc lead and is sold for a diffcrcnt use than thc hístorical use b y
indigenous peoples.
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ln an article outlíníug an ICBG project proposal for collcction of medicinal plants in
Nigeria it was anticipatcd that: "lf the team simply sold a dried plant sarnple to a drug
cornpany it could expect to rerelve thc standard royalty share of 1 to 2% of the
commercial sales of any commercial drug developcd Irorn this sample, lf Lhe tearn sold
an cxtract Irorn a plunt, the expccted royalty would be larger, potentially 3 to 5% of
sales. If the tcarn sold a chcrnícal cornpound and the cornpound wcrc prornlsing, the
team could get a much greaier royalty, ranging Irorn S to 15%. The amount would
dcpend 011 how much tcsting the tcarn hud dono and what thc drug was for - a cure for
AILJS woukl be worth more than one for uthlctc's Ioot." (Me Growen and Udcinya 1994).
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There is a gcnerally rccognized royalty rate of 2% *** of what*** for landraces which
are cultívated crop varlctles (Lesser 1994). Consldcring that phurrnaccuucal products
whíle requiring proportíonully more inilial invcstrnent are also more likcly to sec
signif'icantly higher profit margíns, in lhe event that a commercially successful
product is developed, we rnay cxpect higher royalty leveis for provision of medicinal
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accompanying indigenous knowledge. Allhough hard data is dilf'ícult to come by
it is rurnored that lNBio52 contracted with Merck Pharrnaceutícals
for bctween
two and Iive percent royalties for random samples. The ICBG prograrn's project in
Surinam is reported, unofficially, to bc offering up to Iíve percent of net sales by
way of royalties, however, considering that it is not intended to use indigenous
knowlcdgc in the majority of collection activitics, actual royalties are likely to be
ncarer to 2 to 3%.

The leuer of intcnt providos t hat 25% o[ royalties will bc paid to the CAJ-1 whíle the
Contract spccifles that it is togo to the "lndigenous People or cornmunity, or other
contributor(s) in and bcyond t he collecuon arca Irom which ihc original
information was obtaincd, which lcad to any paicnts'', As the ICBG parties wcre
aware of the terrns of the letter of intcnt with the CAI-I whcn thcy eniercd into the
Contract, the reasou for these diffcrences needs to be adcquately explained. What
must also be secured is that indlgenous pcoples have been given and are in the
future given all necessary information regarding future use of the cúllectcd
material to enable thcm to make a valued and inforrncd dccision rcgarding the
tcrms of any acccss and/or use agrccmcnt,
As ihe Peru Projcct has thc declarcd intcnt of sccur ing substuutial bcncfits for
indigcnous cornmunitics, and as wc have scen the royalty leveis in the Contract do
not cven mcet minimum norms cstublishcd in thc trudc of landraccs or randomly
collected gcnetic resources, the commitmcnt of the ICBG partics to rcalisation of
that objective is called into question. Either the ICBG Project does not contain a
similar goal or else its acheivernent has not been adequately thought out, It would
have been more appropriate for W.U., subsequent to concluding an agrcement
with the CAl-1 and the State, to go to some forrn of public auction for the rights it
seeks to grant SearleS 3. The royalty provisions of thc contract do not se cure
equítable di str ibution of bcnefíts with indigenous pcoplcs a rcsult which if
unrcmcdicd thrcatcns to bring t he wholc of ihc ICB(;'s program into disrcputc54.
Both agreernents make provisron for up-Iront payrnents to indigenous peoples.
Under the conditions of the lcttcr of intcnt this money, $75,000 is to be utilizcd by
way of an indigenous fund for their selected Projects, The Contract also provides
for $75,000 for compensation of the local inhabitants of the Collection Area
during the five ycars of thc agrccrncnt. This is compcnsation for collcction and
use. Under the Contract howcver, thcse f unds are also, carmarked to cover costs of
any additional agreemcnts which W.U. rnay have to make with "Peruvian
índivíduals, institutíons and cntitics ncccssary for the collcction, processing and
plunts.
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For discussion of INBio/Mcrck agreement see WRI 1993.

53

Proposal of Nigel Sizer of World Rcsources Institute, in a convcrsation with thc author,
Septernber 1994.

54

The granting of ICBG projcct financing must be linked to an obligation to secure that it
is used ln a manncr which will ensure realisation of the ends for which lt was
provided. This means that the funders must provlde guidelíncs to ICBG parties to help
them determine the cquity of their agreerncnts and to hclp thern cstablísh an ethical
manner for dealing with indigenous pcoples. They must also bear rcsponsibility for
ensuring that such equity is achicved. lt would also have becn approp ríute for the
fundcrs to have established a fund to enablc índlgenous peoples to secure independem
commcrcíal and legal advice regarding thc tcrms of any proposcd agrcerncnt as well as
011 the potcntial socío-cultural impact which cntcring into thc agrcerncnt may have.
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use of plan t material and Inforrnation and to Iiccnsc lntellectual
Property
relating to such plant material and information".
Again, the reasons for the
discrepancies between the letter of intent and the Contract require clarification.
d) Control over collectcd material
The right of Searle to pass the plant cxtracts to thlrd part ics for screcning
purposcs is dccmcd to be at thcir sole discrction, This implics a distinct lack of
control ovcr the use of gcnetic material once it has bcen provided to Searle.

Furthcr Searlc have an unrcstrictcd
right, under thc contract to screcn for
biological activity, isolate in pure form and characterize the natural
product
responsíblc for any such biological activíty, prepare derivativas (í.e, product s)
and other compounds siructurally based upon the ísolated natural product, and
utilize PEl in the development, use and sale of Iicensed products, Such extenslve
righis should be weighed against benefits taking into consideration that other
pharmaceutícal cornpanícs rnay be prepared to pay more for all, or some, of the
rights to screen for particular purposes,
Whcn takcn

with Scarle''s rights over devclopmerns
of W.U. and UPCH thc
woui<l sccure acccss to irnportunt gcnctic resourccs for
the US pharrnaceut ícal índustry upon tcrrns which cnhance the competitiveness
of US cornpanies, while ensuring that participating organízatíons in the source
country are restricted frorn competing with US inter ests. This may also have
implications
for indigenous
peoples by rcducing national Inrercst in the
conservation of their resources, interest which a horne grown pharrnaceutical
and biotechnology industry would help to support,
Cont ract, if cnforccuble

The fact that Searlc have no obligation to scrccn the collcctcd material limíts
their obligations and may Irustratc ihe intcntion to bcncfit indigcnous peoples. A
Iixcd pcriod no grcatcr than G months should bc givcn for init ial screcning.
Without such an obligation this projcct may sírnply lcad to the stockpiling of
sarnples and act as an irnpedimcnt of research of these resources by third parties.
e) Provision of Rcsearch data

Under the Contract Searle's screenlng results and data must be provided to W.U.
annually but remain the confidentíal information of Seurle and are not without
further agreement
free for provision to Peruvian author ities or Indigenous
People. ln the Ieuer of íntent a subsidiary article was included at the insísrence of
the CAI-I which would givc thc them a right to reports on t he aclive compounds
extractcd Irorn ihcir rcsources as wcll as othcr rcscarch rcsults during thc course
of thc ICBG Projcct. This displays an good awareness of thc valuc of such rcports,
conccrn to protect the intcrests of their peoples and an intcrcst ín Iayíng the base
for Iuture dcvclopmcnt projects of thcír own,
f) J~uturc ncgotiations

As we have seen the success of thc ICBG Project will depcnd upon achicving ihe a
firm agreernent with indigcnous peoples on the use of t hcir resourccs. ln any
future ncgotiations regarding this Projcct the CA11 may considcr thc ínclusion of
some or all of the following conditions: (1) inclusion of a deflnition of theír
genetic patrimony and intcllcctual propcrty for the purposcs of thc agrccmcnt,
(2) that, any product developcd Irorn a rcsource idcn tiftcd by indigcnous pcoples
and sold for the sarne use as thc historical use by indigcnous peoples, or bascd
substantíally on indigenous knowledge, be recognized as an indigenous ínveruícn
and any IP rights be jointly or solely held by indigenous people;(3) where a
product does not have the sarne specífic use as its historical use by índígenous
peoples but was reasonably obvious to a scientist taking into considcration its
historical use then the índigenous people should also be considercd as havíng
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participated in the invcntion and should in that case be cntitlcd to be joint patent
holders: ( 4) ln cases whcrc thc rcsource is uscd but not the knowlcdge rclating to
it thcre should bc a prcsumption that it has bccn utilizcd and indigcnous pcople
should bc cntitlcd to compensauonf 5. (5) Any use of rcsourcc
cndernic to
indigcnous Iands or of limited distribution should carry with it rights to royalties.
A sliding scale of bcnefits may bc dcsigncd to cover the dilfcrcnt
resources and
leveis of use. This list of potcntial conditions pcrtaining to IP is not cxhaustivc
and will have to be negotiatcd as part of a complete commercial contract which
irnplies the trading of rights and obligations in arder to secure the most
advantageous dcal for indigcnous peoples in accord with Iuture dcsírcs and
prescnt nceds

To the extent that indlgenous pcoples' rights over thcir know-how is in danger of
becoming confused with the rcsources to which it pertains, due to questions of
national patrimony, C/\H may Iínd thc íntcrcsts of thcir peoplcs bcttcr servcd by
entcring into a separate know-how liccnsing agrccmcrn wit h the ICBG partícs.
The CAII may also considcr thc advantages of rcquiring that any cornmercíal
party wishing to utilize thcir rcsources be required in thc futurc to enter into a
dircct liccnsing agrccmcnt with thcrn, which agrccmcnt nced not ncccssarily
involvc any or all of the ICBG partles.

Jack Kloppenburg

and Tirso Gonzales have pointed out t he benefit which
indigcnous peoplcs may derive from sceking thc assistance of appropriate NGOs to
assist them in cvaluating the commcrcíal, legal and other conditions and impacts
of cntering into agreernents for thc use of their resources56. Where NGOs olfer
such assistance they should cnsurc that thcy are they are profcssionally capablc
of giving adequate advíce and should scck thc assistancc of cornmcrcial lawycrs
and ncgotiators as appropriatc in order to hclp sccurc thc bcst possiblc advícc for
indigenous peoplcs.
III. A systcm

to

protcct

indigcnous

ríghts

a) Time for reílcction
The Working Group on Indigcnous Peoples, of thc Unitc<l Nations Economic and
Social Council, has concluded that copyright and patcnt law are "inhcrcntly
unsuitable" as mechanisms for the protcction of indigenous íntcllectual rights57.

55

Stevc Rubin of Conscrvation lntcrnational, who helpcd advisc parties on contractual
means to rccognize indigenous interests for the Surinam ICl3G Project, argues in favor
of corupcnsation for indigenous peoplcs in ull cases of use of genetíc resources with a
historical use by them, whether or not their traditional knowledge is utillzed. "A
royalty system which posts a prcmium on producis derivcd Irorn plants with a rccord
of indigenous use, regardlcss of whcthcr that knowlcdge is used or the plant was
collected randornly, providos incentives to the very people whosc management
practlces must be cncouraged .... Providing such incentives also cncouragcs the
perpetuation of such knowledge in local and indígcnous communitics where truditlonul
practices are Ioslng thcir suuure and communíty vulue" (Rubl n and Pish 1994) p.51.
This would promete the use of indigcnous knowlcdge as sought by thc Convcntion on
Biological Diversity. lt would also rcduce the legal challenges which may otherwise
arise as to whethcr, or not, indigenous knowledge was utilized in a particular case.

56

See gcnerally Kloppenburg and Gonzalcs 1994.
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This does not mcan that cxlsting JP regimes cannot bc utilizcd in particular
instances, nor that their possible use as models for the fashioning of a specíal
regime for indigcnous rights should bc ovcrlookcctS8 but it does imply the nccd
for a rcturn to the drawing boarJ59,
The design of any spccíal regime for rccognition of indigenous rights will have to
achievc three fundamental obiectívcs. Firstly, it will havc to grunt to indigcnous
pcoples the right to restrict the use of thcir rcsourccs60. Sccondly, it will have to
create legal certainty with rcgard to the extent of the Statc's right to share in
benefits derived from cornmercializatlon of indigenous resources. Thirdly, it
shall have to achicve thc former goals with thc lcast possible cultural impact and
impediment to cusiomary use. This luuer requiremcnt implíes thc necd for a
sysicm which is scnsitive to the distinguishing charactcristics of indigenous
property, including Its generally collective, non-monopolistic and "perpetuai"
nature61,
Rcccnt international
confercnces hcld by indigcnous pcoples have dcalt
spccif'ically with issucs of intcllectual property rights, biodivcrsity and
indigcnous "rights, 'I'hcse have Lcd to calls for thc establlshmcnt of an IP regime
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lirica-lrene Daes, Special Rupporteur of thc Sub-Cornrnission on Prevcntion of
Discrimination and Protccüon of Minoritics and Chairpcrson of thc Working Group on
lndigenous Peoplcs, Unitcd Nations, Economic and Social Council, Study on the
protcction of thc cultural and intcllectual
property
of indigenous
peoplcs,
U/CN.4/Sub.2/1993/28 ( 1993 ). With respect to cultural and intcllcctual property still
in the possession of indigenous peoples, this study concludes that the rnost effective
means for ns protection is to recognize and protect the right of indigenous peoples to
thc collective possession and use of their tradltional terrltories, incluc.ling thc ability
to contrai acccss by outsiders.
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Pat Mooney 1994, Posey l 994 b discuss many of the options open to indigenous pcoples
Irorn existíng IP Regimes which should be considcred by lndigenous peoples.

59

Stephcn Brush has highlighted thrce negative cífccts which may bc anticipated to arise
with the use of IP rights as a rneans to commodtüzc crop biological resources and
ethnobiological knowlcdge, (1) Increascd costs for food and drugs to defray the
transaction costs of IP; (2) arbitrary benefits for some groups and discnfranchisernent
of others, and (3) íncreascd powcr of national burcaucraclcs that enforcc monopolies,
(Brush 1994), at 137. For Iurther díscussíon oi' lhe prohlcms with cxlsting IP regimes
and of posstblc ulternutlve merhunisms for protectlou of lucligcnous rights see Greavcs
1994, Mooncy 1994, Nijar 1994, Shiva and llolla-Bahl 1993, Lcsser 1994, Tobin 1993,
lntcrim Secretarial 1994.

(>0

Posey arguos that, "Whatcvcr IPR may come to mean, to be useful it rnust assist
indigenous
peoplcs by strengthening
their expression an<l practice of selídctcrmination.
lt must give thern first and Iorcmost, the right to say NO to
commerclallzation, exploitatíon, misuse and abuse of thcir cultural and bíogenetlc
resourccs"(Posey 1994a).

61

Shiva and Ilollu-Bahl argue that plant varictíes developcd by farming communities,
Includí ng indigenous peoples, "nced to bc protectcd in pcrperuity because they are
pcrcnnlal and always usclul, in contrast to brceders' varicties whose uscíulness is
time bound, (Shiva and llolla-Bahl 1993) at 73.
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for the product of indigenous intellectual effort62. At thc sarne time, there exist
concerns at the speed with which the IP debate is bcing brought to indigcnous
peoples and with the constant pressure for them to determine how they would like
to have thcir rights rccognizcdG3. As statcd by onc indigcnous lcadcr " What is
important is thai, while wc take our time thinking, bcí'orc taking dccisions wc
think first."64 Indigenous Peoples Organizations have now recognizcd the need to
investigate the potentíal mechanisms for protcction of thcir rights in more dctail
in order to enable their pcoples to makc valucd judgmcnts regarding their
interests and how they may best bc protectcd. ln a recent meeting o[ Indigenous
Organizations
from Latiu Amcrica
"lndigenous
Peoples, Blodiversl ty and
Intellectual Property", organized by the Coordinadora
de Las Orga nizaciories
Indígenas de la Cuenca Amazónica (COICA) the purticipants focused thcir au entlon
on Iuture activitics which necd to bc undcrtakcn by indigcnous pcoples in ordcr
to ensure their capacíty to dominate the intellectual property debate and secure
thc most appropriate mcchanisms for protcction of their cultures, rights of selfdetermination
as well as of their rights over their resources, innovations
and
knowledge65.
Proposals for the form which an indigenous rights regime may take are now
beginnlng to emerge in response to the interests of both users and providers.
William Lesser, of the Jnternational Academy for thc Environmcnt, has pointed
out the commercial need for certainty which a landracc rights regime could
secure for research and development interests66. Gurdial Nijar Singh of Third
World Network, has proposcd
an innovativc rights regime for rcgistry
of
indigenous intcrcsts ovcr their intellectual developmcntsv/.
62

The Mataatua Declarution on Cultural and lntcllcctual Property Rights of Indigenous
Pcoples, june 1993. Declares that lndigcnous pcoplcs of the world have the right to
sclf-dctcrmination
and in cxercising that right rnust be recognizcd as thc exclusive
owners of thcir cultural and intellectual propcrty: and calls upon govcrnrnents to:
Develop in Iull cooperation with indigenous pcoples an additional cultural and
íntellcctual property rights regime incorporating the following: collccrívc (as well as
individual) owncrship and origin; rctroactíve covcruge of historical as wcll as
contemporary works; protccuou aguinst debascmcnt of culturally signifícant items;
co-operative rather than compctitive Irarnework: ílrst bcucflcluries to be the direct
dcscendants of thc traditional guurdians of that knowlcdgc: and, mulü-gencrational

coverage span,
63

Thc Karl-Oca Declaration specifíes the nced for adequatc considcration of any rights
regime. Articlc 102, providos that, 11/\s creators and carriers of clvllizatíon which
have given and continue to share knowledge, experlence and values with hurnanity, we
requíre that our right to intellcctual and cultural properties be guarantecd and that
the mechanism for cach implcmentation be in favor of our pcoples and studicd in depth
and implemcntcd. This rcspect must inclutle the rlght ovcr genetic rcsourccs, gene
banks, biotechnology and knowledge of biodiversity programs. (ernphasls added)

64

Senator Lorenzo Muelas, of Colombia, at ELC/SPD/\ Workshop on Andean Access Law
Project. Villa de Leyva, Colombía, August 1994 (soe fn. 29 abovc),

65

See COICJ\ 1994. On file with COJCJ\'s head olf icc in Quilo, liruador.

(,(,

Lcsser 199-+.

67

lnterventions of Gurdial Nijar Singh ar ALC/SPD/\ Workshop, Villa de Leyva, August
1994, see fn. 64 above. fie dlscusscd a proposcd a model intellectual propcrty regime
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White Lesscr secs problcms arrsmg with thc rcgistcring of interests, absent
detailed dcscription of thc variety to bc protcctcd, Nijar is confídent that ali that is
nceded is the will to rccognize comrnunity rights.
ln Iact Nijar is calling for
confidence in the ability of indigcnous peoples to ordcr thcir own alfairs and soes
the reluctance to establísh a rights systcm as a mcasure of corporate interest in
maintaining continued free access to genetic resources the product of indigenous
intellect, Third World Network have also prepared an interesting proposal for the
regulation of collectors of genetic resources, including draft model legislation
which warrants further analysis68. ln Latin Arnerica too therc are moves to scek
establishment of an indigcnous rights regime. ln a proposed Bill presentcd to the
Brazilian Congress by the NGO, Nucleus for Indigenous Rights, and supported by
Iíve deputies, it is proposed that whenever indigenous knowledgc is used for the
development of a product they will bc entitled as a community to be co-holders of
any pate11t69, These proposals despite diffcring Idcological starting points show
the growing support for the establishmcnt of a rights regime for indigcnous
resources.
We rnay also usefully consider borrowing ihe Iarrncrs rights concept developcd
by PJ\O70 and apply it at the nutionul levei to all ugrccmcn ts pcrtuining to
for traditional knowledgc and resources to which it relates, developed by Third Worki
Network. Their proposal seeks to rnaintain the collccuve and non-monopolistlc nature
of traditional community mànagement of resourccs and is designed to maintain
existing practices of Iree distribution of resources among Iarrning and indigenous
communltíes while giving to the rights holdcr(s) the ability to limit its uncornpcnsated
commercial exploitation,
in arder to prcvent píracy of tne intellectual rights
associated with genctic resources through the use of dominant IP regimes. It proposes
new visions of the nature of ownership (i.e. collectivc rather than individual); the
defínltlon of Iunovatíon, which must bc broad enough to includc ali forms of
traditional devclopment: and prometes, more extcnsívc application of thc principie of
Iarmers rights, whirh is intendcd to impede monopoly control. /\s thc rights holder
under this agrccmeni may requíre cornpcnsatíou for commercial use there will in fact
cxist the right to restrict sale of a particular party's comrncrcial producc. This
proposal would not automatlcally excludc thc posslbi lity for thc devclopment of a
product or variety which could be protected under cxisting IP and PBR regimes. To do
so greater control would have to be exercised over use of the resource, thereby
conílicting with the free access objectivcs of the regime. This systern may, thereforc
be, seen as cornplimentary to existing IP and PBR systems, where appropriate, What it
does is hclp to create a reglster of tradltional resources which may be used to impede
protection of such knowledge under dorninant IP systerns. Many of thc rnost important
provisions of this proposul appear in lhe proposcd arnendmcnts to d raft lndian Plant
Brecdcrs leglslation includcd in Shlvu and Ilolla-Buhl J lJ93.

68

Sec Níjar Singh 1994.

G9

See Biederman ct al, 1993.

The enticcmcnt of índlgcnous peoples into the world of

patents through co-owncrshíp is dungerous whcre índígenous peoples have not decided
upon thcir auítudc
projcct. sce In. 43.

70

towards patcnts. This is a problem also with the Surinam ICBG

Parrncrs rights as envísaged by r~AO in the lntcrnational Undertakíng on Plant Genetic

Resources are dcf'incd as " .. rights arising from the past, prescnt and Iuture
rontributlons of (armurs in ronserving, improvlng, anti muking available plant gcneuc
resources, purtlcularly those in centers of origin/<.livcrsity. These rights are vcsted in
the lnternationul Community, as trustee for presem and Iuture generatíons of Iarrners,
for the purposc of cnsuring Iull beneflts to Iarrners, and supporting the continuation
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collcction
and use of gcnctíc resources
for scicntíf'ic or biotcchnological
purposcs. ln this case whcrc rcsourccs uscd by indigenous pcoples are thc subjcct
of an agreement for thcir use, whercsocver collectcd, a pcrccnrage of ali bcnefits
could bc apportioned to an índígenous fund which may apply such montes to
projccts for the bcncfit of indigcnous in particular for the conscrvation
and
sustainable use of genetic resources and capacity builc.ling. Such f und could bc
managed under the law of trusts with thc trustees selected by indigenous peoples,
Where the resource involved is one for which thc lineage can be traced to one or
more definable indígenous people or cornmunlty these should be party to any
agreernent for rhe use of such resources 71,
Each of the Ioregoirig proposals has its advantagcs and disadvantages
thcsc which indigcnous pcoplcs must bc givcn time to considcr.

and it is

b) Ccrtificatcs of origin - a proposal for protecting indigenous interests72
While indigenous people must be given thc opportunity to design the mode of
protection
which most adcquately respects and protects their intercsts, the
market in gcnetic material is likely to lead to commcrclalizatlon of thcir rcsourccs
and knowledgc with or without thcir conscnt. For this rcason wc cannot wait
Iong to establísh thc nccdcd protcction.
What wc can do is to scck adoption of
measures which, whilc rcquiring no hasty action on behalf of indigenous peoples
thcrnselves, create incentives for those wishing to use in<ligcnous resources to do
so only with thcir prior consent,
As William Lesscr has pointed out legal
unccrtainty
is an impcdimcnt to rcscarch
and dcvclopmcnt 7 3 it is also an
invitation to biopiracy 7 4. Ilowevcr, propcrly managcd this uncertainty may be
of theír contributions .. ".

71

John Barton of Stanford l.aw School proposcs that where 1 /4 anel perhaps even up to
1116th of thc gcnctic makeup can be traccd lhe sourcc should be cntitled to
compensation. Couversaüon with the authors May 1994.

72

A ccrtiflcatc of origin systern ai thc international levei is, arguably, needed in order
to secure both the "inhercnt rights" of indigenous peoples and to "enuble realisation
by sourcc States of thc value of theír biodiversity ... Provision for such a systern and
appropriate enforcement procedures could bc íncludcd in a protocol to the Convention
on Biological Díversíty" sec Tobin 1993 at 21.

73

"thc abscnce of an IPR systern can be as, if not more, detrimcntal to rescarch access
than can existing IPR systerns. ln that respect, un !PR system for landraces could be
prcfcruble to the currcut ubscnrc of onc lf it rontulncd a rcseurch excrnption similar
to that in cxísuug IPR". (Lesser 1994). 'I'he Matautua Doclarutlou's
cull for a
"rnoratoriurn on any Iurther comrncrciallzatíon oi' lndlgenous medicinal plants and
human gcnetic materials ..... until indigcnous communitíes have developed approprlate
protcction mechanisrns", would also argue for the need for a rights systern sooncr
rather than later if researchers wish to access such resources,

74

Pat Mooney, of thc Rural Advancerncnt Foundaüon lntcrnational (RJ\FI) commcnüng on
clairns that US corporutions werc losing more than $135 million per year in royalty
payments on plratcd agricultura! chcmicals, and $1,684 million on pharmaceuticals,
states: "RAFI has j uxtaposed the thcoretícul tosses in royaltiea/sales
for crop
chemicals against thcoreücal lesses for Iarmcrs' Iolksced varictles, assuming the
study's royulty rate oi" 2% for crop chcmiruls on gloh •. d sccd ind ustry sales of $15,100
million. /\lthough th is wo u l d prove an unconciousahly low royul ty for Iurrners'
varictics, the estima te would be $302 million - or $100 million more than the
"pirated" royaltics for chernícals .... Estimating that one-quarter of Pharmaceutical
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utilized to thc benefit of Indigenous pcoplcs.
lntellcctual

Propcrty

regimes

are largcly

dcfcnded

as neccssary

to e n s ur e

research and developmcnt invcstment. l'ollowing this logic we must presume that
no ínvcntlve act ivity will bc Iundcd by the privatc sector unlcss there is an
opportunity to achíeve a time limltcd IP monopoly ovcr thc resultam "invcntion".
The means to prevent piracy of indigcnous propcrty for lncorporation
product for which protection is sought is sirnply to prcvcnt IP protcction
granted to such products without agreemcnt of indigcnous pcoples.

in a
being

As one of the goals of lP regimes is to get inventors to rnake known their
knowledge an applicant for lP protection is rcquircd to dcscribc thc product or
process to be protccted and how to producc it. Likcwise in PBR regimes
informatíon is required to help ascertaín the distinguishing characteristics of the
ncw varicty. lt seems obvious, thcrefore, that if an obligatíon exists to declare the
use of gcnctic rcsources and/or indigcnous knowledge (if any) in all applications
for IP or PBR protection ihe use of such rcsourccs will come to light, If at thc
sarne time the applicant is required to demonstrate evidence, what we call a
certíflcate of origin, that the use of such rcsources and/or knowledge was with
the prior informed consent of indigenous pcoplcs and relevant State authori tíes,
as appropriate,
an cff ective incentive to play Iair will be establishcd 7 S.
The system works on the basis of a reversai of the burden of proof. Thís places
responsibility for the protection and cff'ccüve recognition of indigenous rights
on the party seeking to use indigcnous knowlcdge and the resources to which it
applies76.
índustry sales are bascd on products derived Irem medicinal plants, RAFI has
concluded that royalty charges due lo lhe South would be in lhe arder of $5,097
mí ll io n." (Mooncy 1994) at, 20. This is bascd on a 20% royalty rate for
pharmaceuticals,
Even were royalty leveis set at 10% the rcsulling difference would
be in the region of $1,000 million per year in favor of Southcrn countries. With the
addcd interest ln traditíonal knowledge and medicinal plants thc percentagc of world
trade based on thcse resources is set to íncrcase implying incrcasing leveis of píracy
unless Southern countries regulate access to thesc resources and Northern IP regimes
make paient protcctíon and PBR's depcndcnt upon prior iuf'ormed conscni of the
providers to use of thcir resources.
75

The proposed Certificate of Orlgin systern was presentcd at the meeting of Latiu
American indigcnous organízaüons "Indigenous Pcoplcs, Biodiversity and Intellectual
Property" hcld in Santa Cruz, Bolívia, 28-30 Scptcmber 1994, organízcd by the COICA
and UNDP (see Tobin 1994). The draft final report of the mecting includcs rcference to
the potential advantages which this systern may oífcr for protection of indigcnous
rlghts and proposes [urther lnvestigation of its merits (see COICA 1994).

7G

This may be likencd to the reversai of the burden of proof rcgarding lhe production of
a product over which there is a patenteei process, existing in many jurisdicüons and as
includcd within thc TRIP's agreement. Octavio Espinosa, head of WlPO's patent
division, refcrring to lhe Reversai of lhe Burdcn of Proof states: This norm establíshes
a prcsumption juris tantum which Iacilitates thc defense of process patents in the case
of infringement.
ln virtue of this norm when a patern protects a process for the
creatlon of a product and this product is produced by a thírd party, their is a
prcsumption that thc paicntcd process has bcen uscd, exccpt where proveu to the
contrary. Rcgulauon of this type is found in the laws oi' Slovenia, Spain, The Russian
Pcderutlon, lrcland und Uganda and in lhe rcccni mod iflcutlo ns in lhe laws of China,
US!\ and Thailand. Arucle 24 of lhe (drul't) Convcntíon on Patent Law and the TRIPS
draft also contain provisions rcgardlng the reversai of lhe burdcn of proof (Espinosu
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A. ln all applications to thc cornpctcnt authority cntitlcd to grant intcllcctual
property protection or a plant breedcrs right lhe appllcant shall be rcquired to
supply í'ull information
rcgurdirig any gcnct lr resourccs und./or traditional
knowledge utilized in lhe dcvelopment of the subjcct maucr for protection.
This
information will include ali detail known to the applicant rcgardíng the source of
any genctic resources utilizcd as well as of any indigcnous knowledgc relating to
such genetic resources 77.
B. Applicants for patents or PBRs shall be rcquircd to use all rcasonable efforts to
idcntify
the original source of genetic resources
and of any indigenous
knowledge.
C. The applicant will be required to produce a ccrtiflcate of origin issued by the
relevant State authoríties of the country providing the gcnetic resources. Such
certificate or comparable evidence will be required to demonstrate the existence
of an agreement to utilize the relevam genetic rcsources and any associated
traditional knowledgc 78. Evidcnce of agrecment to utilize indigenous knowlcdge
will require· evidence of an agrecment with the rclcvant indigenous
peoples
thernselves or their designated representatives as empowered by them.

D. There shall be no pressure brought upon indigenous peoples by any party
including the State in order to requirc or otherwísc influcnce thcrn to grant
rights to use thcir knowlcdgc, innovations
or pructiccs, ln thc cvent that
índigcuous people do not maintain contact with outsiders no access to resources
on thcir tradltional lands shall bc grantcd and no IP or PBH. protcction be granied
for products developed utilizing their knowlcdge. The State shall not, except at the
express bchest of indigenous people, conclude any agreements for the use of theír
resources.
E. Failure to identify in any application thc use of iudigcnous gcnetic resources
or knowledge shall be grounds for revoking any grant of IPR or PI.m protection.
ln this case it will be for the relevam indigcnous peoplc to determine their
1994).(p.8)
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ln the Recornrnendations of the partícipants to thc Dialogue on " Methodologies for
Recognizing the role of informal Innovation in the Conservation and Utilization of
Plant Gcnctic Resources" held at Madras, Indiu, january 28-31, 1994, (Madras
Recommendations) they propose that "The Applicant(s) for Plant Varicty Rccogriitíon
aud Rights, whether frorn India or abroad, will provido to the dcgrcc possible the
pedlgree of the variety, indicatlng the narncs and ot.her dctails oi' thc land races, wild
spccies or "folk" varictics which have contributcd to the success of thc varlety; whcre
full pedigrecs are not available, informatíon will be provided on the parental material
uscd." Dctails rcgurding "Iolk'' varictics uscd in thc breeding of a new varicty will be
scnt to a national burcau of plant gcnctic resources "for a detailed idcntifiration of
thc Iocation within lndia Irorn which the "folk strain originated, inc!uding the
communities/farm or tribal families ínvolved." (Swamanthian and Iloon 1994) at page

30.
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David Downcs proposes lhe use ora CITES style perrnlt system to control the flow ar
resources, "Standards should provide for a uniforrn systcm of' permíuíng like the one
established undcr CITES, in whích exportíng countrics lssuc permits in standard
Iorrns recognlzable to authorníes of all Importíng countries. thcse perrnits will
cvidcnce inforrned conscnt, and should bc íssucd only upon a ílnding that minimum
standards havc bcen met." (Downcs 1993) at 2(1.
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intcrests which may includc requmng that any grant be renamed in their favor
or be reissued includíng them as a joint holdcrs as appropriatc.
F. Whcre un applicution for !PR or PBH. is rcccivcd lhe relevam author ity shall
publish such information regarding thc application as may prcscr ibcd by law,
Thís shall include as a minimum detail of the applicant, the resources utilized, the
provider of such resources, and the intended use. Organizations represenling
índigenous peoples shall be notified directly of applicatíons, which may involve
indigeuous resources, Where indigenous knowledge is involved the indigenous
holders of such knowledgc, whcre known, shall bc contacted.

G. Effective mechanisms must be established to Iactlítate indlgenous people to
express their ínterest with regard to any application and to challerige a n y
appllcation or grant, as appropriate/V.
Failure to declare an intercst shall not
lead to a loss of rights80.
H. The existence in the public domain of any record, in whatever médium, of the
relevant genetic resource and its uses which was obtained directly, or indirectly,
from indigenous peoples shall not remove obligations to seek their informed
consent prior to its use for dcvelopment of any product, process or variety over
which IP or PBR protcction is sought,
I. Where there is widespread use of indigenous knowledge or genetic resources
modified by thern, and thc orlginators of such knowlcdge cannot reasonably be
dlstinguíshed,
royalties and other bcnefits due to indigenous pcople shall be
placed in an indigenous Iund 81. The manner for administration of this f und shall
be decided by indlgenous peoples.

J. All Iuture collections of genctic resources Irom in-situ conditions must be
carried out in accordance with clear codes of conduct for collection activities82,
79

Mooney proposes that "every natlonal patent ofrilce and the secretary of evcry
Convention relating to intellectual property, in particuar UPOV and lhe patent
Convcntions, should establish the post of ombudsman responsíble for investlgating
clairns Irom indigenous cornmunities and govcrnmcnts and organízations acting in
consultation with indigenous communltles ... " The ornbusdman should have the
authoríty to delay patent approvals and to require the review or specific patcnts or
patent applícations ... , and where ihe ombusdman determines there cxísts a cause of
action indigenous peoples should be afforded legal support. (Mooney 1994), at 35.

80

Shiva and Holla-Bahl 1993. propose that "ln the case wherc a private patent or
protection under any other system is granted to a Iarrners' variety owned by a
cornrnunlty which has Iailed to rcgistcr lhe varicty, the community can stake such
claim at uny later date with retrospectivo cffcct, and the patcnt or othcr protcction
will stand revoked." Whcrc the protcction relates to a product or variety developed
using the Iarmers' variety, unless thcrc has bccn a Iailure to take reasonable care to
notiíy lhe relcvant indigcnous peoplc, it may be more cquitablc and perhaps beneficial
to sccure rctrospectivc compcnsation and future entitlemcnts, including royalty free
rights to use protccted varietics and pharrnaceuticals.

81

The Madras Rccommendations propose that "where it is not possible to identify with a
reasoriable dcgrcc of prccision the exact location from where thc donors of useful
genes orlgmated, the royalty crc<lited" to the donors" will be utilized to strengthen
thc insitu couservauon activities of local communitics in arcas threatened with
serious genetíc croslon .. " (Swamanthian and lloon 1994), at 31.
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which include passport data, which at the lcast must contain thc
individuals or communities
providing resourccs or knowledgc83.
Jucilitics for ihe holding, rcscarch, transf er or comrncrcla lizurion
rcsourccs must use ali reasonable cndeavors to rc-rcgister existirig
wherc possible in accordance with such cedes of collcctíon.

namcs of
All ex-situ
of gene ti e
collections

Co nc lu sí on s
1. The intent of the lCBG Projcct to collcct importam medicinal plants and
associatcd truditional knowlcdgc beforc it disappcars may in itsclf commendablc.
What must bc qucstioucd is thc urgcncy of thc nccd to cntcr ínto commcrcial
arrangements
for thc dcvelopmcnt
of ncw pharrnaccutical
products.
The
guardíans and developers of índigenous resources and knowlcdge must be given
adequate opportunity for considered reílection of thc terms of any agreement and
its potential cultural and environmental impact, and no agrecrnents made until
their informed consent has been Ireely given.
2. lndigcnous Pcoplcs should bc party to any agrccmcnt for thc use of resourccs
found on thelr lands or of thcir ínnovatíons, practices or knowledgc.
3. An irrebuttable
prcsumption
should be applied in cases of use of genetic
resources over which their exísts indigenous knowlcdgc. J\ny product developed
utilizing such resources should be deerncd to have bccn devclopcd and the plant
ídentifled using the relevant indigenous knowledge. Where a product is developed
substantially
on the basis of indigenous knowledge the relevant indigenous
pcoples should bc considered the joint or sole inventors of such product, as

appropriate.
4. Unless clearly distlnguishable
charactcrístics
givc a particular landrace, of
identiflable índigenous peoples, some addcd value, receípts for its use should go to
an indigenous fund. The sarne should apply to use of commonly held indigcnous
knowlcdge, where the originators of such knowlcdgc cannot bc reasonably
distínguishcd. This f und should be managed by indlgcnous pcoples,
5. Consider'ing thc Constitutional limitations which exist in Peru with regard to
alienatlon of natíonal patrirnony, including natural resources, it is questionable
to what extent the State can grant to indigcnous peoples absolute rights over
natural resources.
This rcstriction does not however, apply with regard to their
knowledge,
innovations
or practiccs, to the cxicnt that those are not in
thcmselves
natural
resources.
By rccognizing
a proper ty right ovcr thcir
knowlcclge cff'cr rivc cont rol over use of t hcir rcsourccs may be givcn to
índigenous peoples without conflicting with thc collectlvc rights of Pcruvians to
thcir national patrimony.
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FAO, for example, have published an "Agreed Text on Draft International Code of
Conduct for the Collection of Plant Gcnetic Resources". Cunningham has examined and
analyzed proposed ethícal guidelines to govern collcction of indigenous resources
(Cunnlngham 1994).

83

Mooney also proposes that where passport data of material presently held in
gcncbanks and ccll Jibraries indicatcs indigcnous orlgln it should "be regarded as
"publlshcd" informatlon precluding patent appltcutlons." (Mooncy J 994) at 35. The
provísíons regarding indigenous knowle<lgc in the public domain as ser out in
paragraph II. of the certificate of origin systern proposed could apply equally to such
"published" Information.
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6. Indigenous peoples are in danger of becoming the key pawn in the IP
strategies of both pro and anti IP interest groups. For this reasou it is important
that we take a lcaf from thc indigcnous book on dccision making and allow some
time for reflection. Reflcctíon that is on behalf of indigenous peoples as to the
mcans and mechanism most appropriate
for them to protcct their rights
including rights to thcir culture as a wholc, This implles that a holding action bc
taken in order to reduce the pressurc on thern to take decisions rcgarding IP.
Such a holding action could bc provided by a certificate of origin systern.
7. A certifícate of origin systcm would use IP regimes thcmsclves as the means to ,
control commercial exploitation of indigenous rcsources. The cornrncrcial reality
is that cornpanies will not invest in any research and devclopmcnt without taking
into consideratlon the possibility of a loss of their rights if they Iail to receíve
prior informcd conscnt of the relevam indigenous pcople.

8. As Decision 344 and 345 have recently come into force, and the natíonal
regulatíon for the register of new plant varíetíes has not yet been enacted, it is
opportunefor
Peru to implement such a certificate of origin system now. This
could usefully be secured through a common Andcan Pact access law regime.
9. Countries such as Peru with mega-diversity reserves should use the interest of
other nations to access their resources, and to secure IP protection for resultant
biotechnological
and pharmaceutícal
developrnents,
as a means to secure
equítable recognition of and protection for their righrs, including thosc of their
indigcnous popu lacc, in thc juris<lictions whcre grcatcst use of those rcsources
will be made and to which the profits of exploiuulon will return at Iirst instance.
10. The inconsistencies

between the letter of intent and the Contract

highlights

the need to ensure that indigenous peoples are providcd with full information
rcgarding rhc intcndcd use, value and potcntial cconornic, social and legal
lmpllcations
of any proposed
agrecmcnt.
Indigenous
peoples should be
facilitated, through access to indcpendent legal and commcrcial advice of the
híghest quality, to determine the truc value of their resources and to negotiate
future agrecrncnts on a more equal basis.
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